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ALL THE LATEST STYLES

TRADE ff) 7M jfflr UAM

"JOE" SHATTER.
149 JT. KA.IX ST., WICJIIXJL.

ALL OTHER DEALERS ARE

compelled Demand 25 Eaeii.

IT'S A COMBINATION I'M OUT.

To the Editor of the Easlc.
Pleam announce me as a caniililntc for

to the ofllce of Clerk of the District court of Sedc-- h

ick county, subject to the action of tho Republican
county convention, Kespectfully,

C. II. LruxB,
Wichita. Kan.. Juno P. 1KX1. U'J tf w tf

W. S. Moms i a canhl..t for to tho
ofllce of county attorney, subject to the decision of
the Jtepublicon county convention.

I am a candidate for tho office of County Attorney
of edKWirk county, subject to the action of the

county convention. I. P. Cam imif.TjT.

GARFIELD HALL.

Sunday evening. August 3, ISM.

MISS IIELET VhAYiy
of Liverpool, England, will dcller her celebiated
lecture:

"FATHER :- -: DA3IIEX,"
THE LEPE11 PJRIEST.

The lecture it ill contain a graphic description of
thoHawaiiansand their country and slve a history
of that dereadful scourge of humanity, Leprosj .

Tiokets on sale at Hettincer's Drug Store.

KK.j kstatk.
(Furnished by the Deam Abstract Co.)
The following transfers of real estate

were filed for record in the office of the
rejriiter of deeds.
A brum J Russell to GeoAMerriman

hf int lot 6 Emporia ave Mead's ad 3000
Chas C Hull to Julia M Hall, S blk 9

Junction Town Co add 2000
('has C Hall to Julia M Hall reserve

U Crystal add S00
C A Haulenbach to O T Xash lot 3

blk S Cheney 700
Alice Grace to Francis B Fosdick 2 4

I. S blk D Orchard Grove add 200
S W Allison to W L .McDowell 10 17 i

blk 1 1 Martinson' 7th add 1000 j

Leonard Morse to Burr R Abbe se qr
10 and mv qr ne qr '21 all in 2(5 2e. . . 1

Louis O Smith to John E Lang ltj
Rock Island ave Rock Island add 2000

II J Bachtel to W L McDowell 77x i

150 ft on south side lot 1 blk 6 Law--
mice's add 2000

Joseph F Ilairis to Mary E Harris
250 lots in additions to Wichita

H O Balch to Xormau C liair 107 10-.-

lir Market st citv 15000
John G Bright to Marv E, Bright 1 2

3 West 1st st and 22 23 24 25 Sedg-
wick st blk 1 and 11 12 13 14 and 37
3s 30 40 blk 2 York & Koogle's add
and ! 11 13 Pattie ave Hyde's add
and 209 271 Fourth ave Fen-ell- 2nd
add 4000

Rufus Cone sheriff to John A Wal-
lace 47 49 Fourth ave Morton Wall-ma- n'

add 25
Kufus Cone shcrilf to Hiram Imbo-den2- 5

2729 3l Water st Allen's re- -
survey of Turner's add 100

Ches Firebaugh to H O Balch hf int
in 153 and J 55 Main st city

Rufus Cone sheriff to Fannie Sterns
b4 Oak st Fillinghasts add 500

James G William to Sarah V. Gra-
ham 13 and 15 blk 3 Washington
ave add

Jame. G William to Julia Miner
12 and 14 Maple st Aldrich & Pauls
sub div

James G Williams to Melvina Currie
33 Topeka ave Lawrence ave add. .

A M A Jieete to J L Moore 14 10 15 20
22 24 2Q Riddell ave Stouts add 500

Charles C Fees to Mary E Xuss 50x
15o ft south side lots 7 blk "B" Uui
versity Hill add 100

Miss Blanche Smith, teacher of elocu-
tion and Englih literature, special atten-
tion given to voice culture, pantomime
and the DeKarte sjstem of e, will
be at 520 South Topeka avenue until
August 2, to organize clashes. d5s ot

New Pullman sleeping car ervice Mis
souri Pacific railway Wichita to St. Louis
without change via the "Pleasan Hill
route. d5S tf

The Carlton school has been papered by
tie wen Known uecorator. .io-ep- J'arrott.
.'v.?n!!rfV.tfa Very bngllt'

-- - V,
io.Nj appunaatu

No change of cars of any kind between
Wichita and St. Louis via the "New Mis-f-ou- ri

Pacific short line." d5S tf
Hanilsoini'lj Dworatcil Train.

By coming down to the Santa Fe depot
at b.W p. m.. Saturday, July you will
ns something novel. The show is a free
one: no admission tickets necessary. At
tluit time a beautifully decorated train of
fifteen cars loaded with Quaker Oats

from Cedar Kapids to San Francisco
via the Santa Fe line will roll into t he de-

pot, remaining there until 11 p m. Sample
packages of Quaker Oats, souvenir fans,

(ire. will be froi'H di.trilntpd V!;irl
car has original water "color decorations
The Santa Fe route is to be congratulated
on securing tins g consignment. it is a
,jood sample of American enterprise both
on the part of the shippers and the carri-
er:. Be sure and see the train. d 57 at

Go east via the "New Short line, Mis-
souri Pacilic '"Pleasan Hill route."
Through sleeping and chair airs without
change Wichita to St. Louis. d5S tf

Imperial flour has many imitators but
no rivals. 53-t- f

Colorado short line, Missouri Pacific
railway, through car service to Pueblo,
Colorado Springs and Denver, Missouri
Pacific railway drs tf

'

j
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LOTS OF GOODS BELOW fOST.

Kemnent sale of 1 to 10
yds. of goods at nearly one-ha- lf

price.

See our line of Neckwear.
Ties, worth 40, 50,
60, 75c going very quickly
at 25c.

Trimmed hats at $1 worth
two or three times the
money.

Lots of odds and ends at
less than cost.

GLOBE, 418 Was Are!

WOMAN AND HOME.

LADY GRANVILLE GORDON'S LITTLE
MILLINER SHOP.

Molly 1'ancber's Bazar Feeding of In-

fants Stop and Think A Woman's En-

emy Pastrj- as a Means of Death.
"Uainjr Powder on the Fa.ee.

Between Mayfoir and Oxford street is a
pretty shop window with sweet lace cur-

tains and three of the smartest bonnets in
London. This shop, with the sign "Mme.
Lierre," is kept by Lady Granville, Gordon!
Think of it a titled lady making bonnets!

I called there with ray wife, and she
found she could buy a bonnet for $8, and
it was shown by the lady herself. Of
course there were other bonnets, running
up to $10. I have not seen a bonnet in
London that could not be bought for $20.
In New York bonnets get up to $40 and $50.
"When I asked Lady Gordon if it was not
disagreeable to her to show bonnets to
every one, and if it did not change her so-

cial position, she said:
"Yes, but I am a philosopher withal.

Of course, being in trade, I cannot go to
court without a special permit from the
lord chamberlain."

"Could you go to court if yon should
give up busine&s?"

"Certainly. Mine. Elite,, who used to
keep a shop, retired, married the rich Mr.
Isaacson and is now welcomed at court.
My little girl, wbenshe grow3 up, can be
presented, but not by me, unless I shall
have retired on a fortune."

"Do you mind telling me how you hap-
pened to go Into business?" I asked.

"I needed money. I started with 8500,
tout have prospered, and now I have more
than a thousand customers. I used to go
to drawing rooms bafore I became a bread
winner, but a good bank account is better
than a queen's drawing room to me."

"Did your lady friends all stand by you?"
"Not all, but only three deserted me."
"Of course you have many curious expe-

riences?" I suggested.
"Oh, yes. One day an overdressed wom-

an came in, and I attended to her person-
ally. She was irritablo and hard to suit,
and finally said: 'I want you to send me
the forewoman. I don't want to be an-
noyed by a shopgirl who gives herself airs.'
On leaving the shop she asked whether
'Lady Gordon ever came there herself.'

" 'That was her ladyship who attended
you first,' nid the attendant.

" 'Oh, dear,' she said, 'and to think I
came here on purpose to see her, and then
sent her away!'

"On another occasion," said Lady Gor-
don, "a rich tradesman's wife made a bet
that she would bring a titled lady to her
house on business. Well, she wrote a note
requesting that Mme. Lierre would wait
upon her in person about a bonnet. I fell
into the trap, and she had the pleasure of
introducing Lady Granville Gordon to
merous friends. We all chatted quite
freely, but before 1 left she called me aside
and said:

" 'You have such sweet taste! Do send
me the "best bonnet j'ou can
make no matter what price.' She won
the bet cleverly, and I never knew it till
months afterward." Cor. Pittsburg Dis-
patch.

Molly I'ancher'r. Bazar.
Molly Fancher, a marvel of a bedridden

invalid, for more than twenty years has
been a helpless cripple in Brooklyn.

In 1807 Molly was one of tho most
ising pupils of the well known Parker in
stitute. A serious accident deprived her of
the use of her limbs, and reduced her to a
state of utter helple-snes- s from which sho
has never recovered. During all these years
of prostration ?.iis- - Fancher has continued
to support herself by various means. For a
long period her arms were rigidly held up-
ward, her hands meeting at the back of
her head, and while so held, at a point
which precluded the aid of her natural
sight, she wrought a variety of fancy work
of exquisite design and finish. Her pa-
tience under affliction is something mar-
velous.

As if in compensation for tho impair-
ment of her phyaical organs, Miss Fancher
is endowed with wonderful faculties of
perception and prevision. She seems to be
aware of everything that is taking place
about her. With a mind ever alert, sho is
able to devise means and s with re
markable clearness. Her latest venture
Wlis a baxaratlGO Gates avenue, Brook
lyn, directed by her by means of a spcak- -
ingtubo connected with her couch on an
tinner floor.

The invalid directs her two assistants,
iCCps the boola even to the slightest de
tail and watches the progress of her enter- -

prise, b or months at a time she does not
take food of any kind, and really seems, as
she lies wan and wasted upon her accus-
tomed bed, leas a mortal than a spirit. Tho
case is a remarkable one, and, so far as we
are informed., unprecedented. Hall's Jour-
nal of Health.

Feeding of Infants.
for the mother's sake as well as the in-

fant's the child ought tobosuckled. There
are extreme cases where the mother is too
weak or maybe diseased. At these times

'c medical attendant will decide what
course should bo adopted. If mother's
milk cannot be supplied, then the best sub
stitute should be adapted viz., cow's milk.
Now cow's milk nwuires a little water,
the curd iu it beins: ten strong for infants.
A little white sugar should also be added.
Herein you observe the duTeronce between
mother's and cow's milk.

Great care must be taken to see that the
feeding bottles are well cleaned. They
must always have a sweet smell, and it is
better to have two m use. The India rub- -

ber tubes soon grow dirty, and must bo j

cleansed after each time of feeding. With
the use of cow's milk there is just the dan- -

wrnf iti..ci .rsrmc ho;,o- - inm.,wi
Th.. TOm, ,r,ov !. ,ivfm ,,- - 1

or from the water with which the cans are
washed. To prevent the chances of any
such danger it is advisable to first boil the
milk before using it.

Now those who havo had any experience
with babies are well .'.ware that they have
no regular time tor feeding. This should
not be. When born thv should be fed
every two hours, and the interval gradually
lengthened with the age. Mrs. F. C.
Pressler.

MODESTY

Down in the meadow a pink flower stots.
CkM ty the buttercup, daisy and rose;
But it U so dainty and fragile and sweet j

Look you awy search for its shady retreat.

And this little flower is an emblem, you know,
Of tho livxv, of thoio children that blooin and

grow
Aloru: with the birds and the brook by the way;
A3 happy, liht hearted and cheery as they.

The name of this flower I am sure you have
Kuossed;

For of all of tho Tirtuej- - it oua of the best:
And when you have fouad it, then cherish it

dear:
For it's one you'll not Sad erery day in the .year.

AloerffK. Hardy in Suxuiy Hour.

Swallow Onlr Penni?-.- .

A boy with tears coursing down hb
clweks was led by an excited woman into
the office of an ea..t physician a few
days ago.

i

"Can you sa-v- him. doctor'"" demanded
the woman in a trembling voice.

"What's the matter with the boy,
madam?" responded tho doctor.

'"He's swallowed somo money."
"How much?'
"A camy I

U oAVo or .j.J'?

The doctor gave a sigh of relief, and
then smiling upon the woman he said:
"Dont be alarmed, madsai. Wipe the
little fellow's eyes and take him home.
He'll not die this time But let me give
you a bit of advice, madam. Make that
boy of yours understand that if he must
eat money he is to stick all the while to
tho lowest denomination, and the newest
fashion of that. I couldn't do anything
for your boy, madam, if, for example, he
should swallow a silver dollar or a double
eagle." New York Times.

One Court Stands by the Small Uoy.
The boys of Maine have friends at court,

and should recognize the fact and have a
new respect for the laws. A case in Waldo
county has just been decided in their inter-
est. It seems that a schoolboy was having
a fine time sliding on the sidewalfc-- few
winters ago and making some noise, aa
boys will occasionally. This noise fright-
ened a pair of horses. They ran away and
one of them was killed. No doubt the boy
was appalled when, he saw the mischief he
had unintentionally done, and yet more
dismayed When ho was sued for damages;
but Judge Walton ruled that he could not
bo held for these. He said young America
must have some chance to work off his
surplus enthusiasm; that the boys have as
much right to tho streets and walks as tho
Salvation Army, political torchlight pro-
cessions, circus parades, Masons or Odd
Fellows with bands of music. And now
the law court has overruled the exceptions
to this decision, thus finally legally decid-
ing that the boy is not a nuisance even
when he "hollers." Lewiston (Me.) Jour-
nal.

Watering Plants.
In watering plants under glass avoid ex-

tremes and give each part of the house just
the amount of water that is required. Con-
siderable good judgment is required in this,
else some plants in the same house may
suffer from dryness, while others are in-

jured by overwatering. Christian at
Work.

Another Stvitchofl".
First Chinaman (in the Flowery King-

dom) Woo! What's that'
Second Chinaman (jumping about a yard)
Woo! Big shock' Wool Guess those

Americans must have put their electric
wires underground. New York Weekly.

On a little boat house on the North
river this sign is displayed: "Sandworms
iind all summer drinks for sale." And
near the foot of W.'T .street, New York, a
sign with the tollo .ag legend may be
seen, "Umbrella Hosi ital."

Cut stale cake into slices and spread pre-
serves between them, lay in a deep glass
dish and heap the dish full of whipped

311

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar linking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
U. S. Government Report, Aug. 17. 1SSQ

I

The southern Kansas excursion to the G.
A. R. encampment at Boston will leave
Wichita via Santa Fe rout eon Wednesday,
Aug. 0, at 12:40 p. m., leaving Chicago on
Thursday evening at 0 o'clock. Arriving
at Niagara Falls Friday forenoon, leaving
there in the afternoon, connecting with
the steamer at Kingston for montreal, ar-
riving in Portland Sunday morning and
then by special steamer to Boston, making I

the trip by daylight, arriving in Boston
the same day. Special sleepers have been
chartered to run through from Wichita
to Boston, and berths can now be secured
at a very low rate, tor further luforma
tionappiy to uoi. .u Stewart ac .uecropoie
IKILUl, Ul IU . XJ. JUIIUIKK, l .UUI
ticket agent, 122 North Main street, Wich-
ita, Kansas. d57-1-

A SIC 11 ts
One hundred and thirty-si- x orders se-

cured in Licking county, O., by one agent
in ten days for Mark Twain's Iate-- t book,

"A YANKEE IN KING AI.THlT.'fe COtT.T."
If you want a fast selling book, exclusive

control of territory, and all transportation
charges paid, address Charles L. Webster
& Co., publisheis, 3 east Fourteenth street,
New York citv. 50-3- t.

Odd Fellows and Patriarchs Attention.
For the meeting of the I O. of O. F. and

Patriarch Militant in Chicago. August 5

to 10, the Missouri Pacific railway offers a
rate of one lowest first class fare for the
round trip, plus one dollar for admission
ticket. These tickeU will be placed on
sale August 1, and continue on sale until
August 5. For further information call at
1.17 North Main ordepot corner Second and
Wichita streets. E. E. Bl.Er KLKY,
52-- tf General Passener and Ticket Ag't.

Geuda Spr!nc Kxcurslnn-i- .
Perhaps Manitou.Las Vegas Hot Springs,

Mackinaw, the north pole and other cooi
places are too ftir away for your time and
purse

if so, whv not visit Geuda Springs, the
noted southern Kansas resort nearer home
and costing less monej "

The Santa Fe route makes a one fare
round trip rate on Saturdays and Sundays,
limned to the followm Monday for re-o- n

turn, ion can leave at 4 10 p. m. ijat- -
urdavs or at .Hua..n in. anil j.iui,rt p. ui. uo ,

Fundavs nil return from Geuda Springs
earlv Mondav

Good hotel accommodations: fine bath-
ing; boating on lake: pring water equal to
Saratoga. 52--tf

Old papers for sale at this office 25 cent
per hundrea. 23tf

Take the Frisco Iher to St. Louis aud
the east. It leaves Vichita at 2:25 p. in.
daily. 50 tf

The grub that make? the butter fly
"VYaftles from Imperial flour. 15Gtf

Immigration to the West.
If you have friends in the east who con-

template coming west, or if you are going
east, remember you can save time and
money, likewise vour friends, by buying
tickets over the Mi-so- Pacific" railway.
the shortest line between St, Louis and
AVichita by 43 miles and over Two hours
the quickest time. Tin-1- . the onlv line I

giving you choice of two routes, either via
Kansas Citv or Fort Scott. Elegant free
reclining chair cars between Wichita and
St. Louis, also between Kansas City and
"V"irlilo. tfitlin,iT ilionfil if nw T11,,4kuwv vucu,w w v&.o. A .- - I

man sleepers on all trams. Be sure that j

your tickets read via the Missouri Pacific!
railway and thus save annoyance of j

changins cars and unnece-ar- y delays. j

Remember also that no charge, are made
ny porters tor naiug m cnair cars. l nese j

porter are paid ly the company and are J

not allowed to charge anv one, be they
local or through pounce. They are ,

hirvtl to attend to the wants of the travel- -

v,i. iicKei oince, 101 .onn .wain stress,
W ichita, Kan. E. EL BLKCKLET.

Pas-eng- and Ticket Asent.
II. C. TOWN'SKXB.

GeneJcl Pasiengcr and Ticket Agen
fct. Louis, Mo. Itctf

G. A. R. Excursion to Boston, 3Iassachasetts.
The national encampment of the G. A.

R. meets in Boston, Mass., August 10 to
10. The Missouri Pacific railway has
named a very low rat via all routes for
this occassion. Tickets will be placed on
sale on August 6, and continue on sale
until August 10. The tickets are good
for return passage until August 25; how-
ever arrangements have been made where
by the time can bextended until Sep-
tember 30, if desired. For further infor-
mation call at 137 North Main or at depot
corner Second and Wichita streets.

E. E. Bleckley,
52-- tf General Passener and Ticket Ag't.

.Dally by J)aj light.
New morning express, Kansas City to

Chicago. The Santa Fe route. 4o--tf

Jlrnc. Dlanclt.
The mind reader, is at the Tremont ho-

tel. Can be seen at once on business.
Hours from 9 a. in. to 10 p. m. 52-- tf

Take stage at Wharton for Stillwater;
Billy Snyder, pioprietor. d4S tf

Three Through Trains.
Two night, one morning, Kansas City to

Chicago. The Santa Fe route. 43-t- f
"

I Should Smile.
Go to Hettinger's drug stow and try

their ice cream soda at 5 cents a glass.' 45 tf
The Santa Fe is the short line to Pneblo,

Colorado Springs and Denver. Note the
time: Leave Wichita 4:10 p. m., arrive
Pueblo 0:35 a. in., arrive Colorado Springs
7:40a. m., arrive Dener 10:30 a.m. Through
Pullman chair car and dining car service.

d50-t- f

When you travel west take the Santa Fe
route whose line passes through the
principle cities of Kansas. Your excursion
tickets via this line always have a going
limit, permitting stop overs, thus business
and pleasure may travel together. d50-t- f

Regular weekly excursion to Gueda
springs, Santa Fe'and Frisco via Winfield.
One fare for round trip every Saturday
and Sunday limited to return Monday.
For particulars inquire at 122 North Main
street and passenger station.

W. D. Mrr.nocK.
50-t- f Pass, and Tkt. Agent.

Cars leave Douglas avenue and Main
street for Burton car works every forty
minutes, commencing at 0:20 a. m. All
cars leaving on odd hours run through,
also cars leaving twenty minutes before
and twenty minutes after the even hour.
For Fairvfew and Seventeenth street cars
leave First and Main at fifteen and forty-fiv- e

minutes past each hour. Leave
Seventeenth and Fairview at fifteen and
forty-liv- e minutes after each hour. 153 t

St. l.ouis to Colorado .la Wichita.
Commencing Sunday, July 13,1S1!0, the

Missouri Pacific railway will run through
sleeping cars from St. Louis via Pleasant
Hill, Rich Hill, Fort Scott and Wichita to
Geneseo and from thence to Pueblo. Colo
rado Springs and Denver. This change
was made on account of a great many peo-
ple from the east goinc to Colorado being
desirous of going via Wichita. The train
will stop here two hours, giving all a
chance to view the "Peerless Princess" and
still land in Colorado same
time as if they had gone via Kansas City.
It also gives the citizen of AVichita sleep-
ing car service from here to Colorado. Re-
turning, it gives us through sleeping car
serviceWichita toSt. Louis, and gives the
Colorado people a chance to go east via
Wichita. This change will undoubtedly
be appreciated b the traveling public.and
especially by the citizens of Wichita. If
you are going east or west go via the pop-
ular new through route. Through chair
and sleeping car service. New route just
completed between Fort Scott and Rich
Hill goes through the finest mineral and
agricultural country in the west Don't
forget the new short line to St. Louis or
Colorado.

City ticket office, 137 North Main street,
Wichita, Kansas.

40-t- f E. E. Bleckley, P. & T. A.

M'liCIAI, .CXCUKSIOX.

To Colorado and Utah Points Via the SIKsourl
Pacillc I.ailvrav Ch :i Kates.

If vou are uoing to the mountains of
Colorado or California take the popular
Missouri Pacilic fast line and travel at the
rate of fifty miles an hour in elegant re-

clining chair cars or Pullman palace buf-fe-tt

sleeping cars. No dust or cinders on
this line. It is the shortest line to all Col-
orado point and makes the fastest time.
Express tn.in leaves Wichita every evening
at 5:20, landing you tit Pueblo, Colorado
Springs or Denver next forenoon. Pueblo
tor DreaKtast. tiry ticKet oince i.s jortn
Main street. Depot corner Second and
Wichita, 3!)tf

This office is prepared to furnish all the
blanks which are used in connection with
proving up home-tea- ds in Oklahoma. We
use Coop's blank., which are the only
blanks printed that have been approved by
the land commissioner at Washington.
123tf

Cateclil--

What line runs three through passenger
trains to St Louis without change?

The Frisco.
What line runs Pullman sleepers and

reclining chair cars morning and night to
St. Louis"

The Frisco is the only line.
What line has the fast tram to St. Louis5
The Frisco, whose flyer leaves Wichita

at 2:2." p. m. daily, arriving in St. Louis at
"tfO the following morning.

Does this fast train connect with other
trains from ht Louis

Why. certainly, with all east bound
traius'iu St. Louis union depot. d50-t- f

Notice.
On and after June flth the Santa Fe

route will resume tariff Rites in effect
March 1st, l&K). G. F. Nicholson,

G. P. &. T. A.
Wichita. Mav 20. 100. dl2 tf

To .Stock Shipper..
To better accommodate shippers who

consign to the Wichita market the Atchi-
son, Topeka & Santa Fe have arranged for
a train leaving Arkansas Citv at 7.3o p. m.
arriving at Wichita about midnight. This
train will connect at Winfield, taking stock
from Southern Kana railway, and at
South Winfield from the Florence branch
and at Mulvane from El Dorado branch.
Arrangement, are alo made for morning
train leavimi Newton at about 5 a. m. and

f ?r W, !,;. n t U'11 ...fl m.... Till.- -IliiK '" 1V.II... t.vx.. v .1 uj ,

arnineeraent will last rhrouch the heated
t r.nd enabe siliDI)er.s to cet their tock
to the L mon fctock vara- - in koou order

30 tf E. H. Davis, D. F. Agent.

Has it ever ocenred to you that the
Santa Fe route has a very fa- -t tram to
Chicaco and the east leavinc Wichita at
12:40 noon, arriving in Chicago the next
mornintr, makiDg all eastern connections.
It is a fact. d50 tf

Three hour, the quickest to St. Lonis-12- 4

Missouri Pacific railway. tf

e Reading Matter,
There are various schemes for supplying )

reading matter at a trine above actiiai j

cost. What would 3'ou think if you could
get good literature free Drop a postal
card to G T. Nicholson, seneral passenger j

ana ticKet aent xopeKa v
Sauta Fe railroad, Topeka, Kan , and ask
for copies of 'To Mexico by Palace Car"
You can also procure copies of "A i

Barbara Holiday." "Guide to San Dieco I

Bay Regiun. "Ias Vegas Hot Springs
Guide." and folder- - relating to Texas;
( W- - 1.. V,..i nn. . ncJX.umJnn ll,l XX.ililS.vs.

Very respectfully. your
51 5t Gl Piss andTkkftAg'T

, ,
'

. r mr odce u iht- mithiwer
writing inar-a- ct i y - ' WTi- -' wrtirand b do.n avoid aur a.undnaArtic ttn the compaai. und --Tjt--1-. ,"?. JSlrTtoiSSSKSh trftb oun.rt tmponocf to "vrryoa bauiaz

poiicT v tax"" ft 4cneUjr
UT1UL TZW. r Amnup
u x1n pfOfrt of WMttta mecy tboo-ww- l- of iJUrs

& xhtir jwttlcy has alw&r twn fatraa at &A)m- -
Kn e.KlttM3L.

jr. x. r-
- miTjLeji.

135 y Market Si.
Tetepboas ST.

f&r 3s' .j' - tsaxsir

Only a Little Longer !

And it will be too late
to take advantage

of the

OS DguutSale

Don't be reckless enough
to buy anything in the dry
goods line until you see
what we have. Price is no
object to us as we give up
our room August 1st

s x 5 VjSc"

OFFICIAL ROUTE TO BOSTON

The "Great Hoclt Island" liaslieen
declared the official route

to the

National Encampment,
Grand Army of the liepublic,

at JZoston.

By the Department of Kansas. Special
trains avi'11 leave Topeka at 5:25 p. in.
and Kansas City at 7:25 p. m., Augnst
Stn, and run through, to Boston with-
out change.

This will be the finest train of the
season, and will consist of Free g

Chair cars, Pullman Tourist
and Pullman Palace sleeping cars.
Tickets will be on .sale at
One Fare for the Round Trip,
which is only one cent per mile from
Topeka or the Missouri Itiver, good to
return until August 25. and by special
arrangements iu Boston can be ex-
tended until September 30. Tickets
will be on ale August 6th to August
10th, inclusive. The above rate will
be open to all, and ample accomoda-
tions will be provided for those who
buy their tickets via the
Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific Pt'y.

Kansas is going to capture ihe Nation-
al encampment in 1S90. and the peo-
ple of the state should attend the Uos-to- n

Reunion this year in force. For
information of any kind, reservation
of Sleeping. Tourist or Chair Car ac
commodations, addresss the depart-
ment commander at Snbethn; S. F.
Boyd. As&'t Gen'l Ticket and Passen-
ger Afft., Topeka; or T.J. Anderson.
Gen'l Agt., Topeka.

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l Ticket and Pass. Agent.

E. ST. JOHN.
Gen'l Manager.

CHICAGO, ILL.

C. A. WKIGHT. GEO. sTAItK MILLER

WRIGHT & MILLER,

Eeal Estate Dealers,
HENTAL AGENTS.

Buy am! sell Heal Estate on comm'sslon. collect
rentt.. li.ie reji.i'r-- i made ccoi.oinliHl! anil nm,'
jirompth. (. orrt spondeiice solicit J. Reference-A- H

jKirt'cs for whom e lie donp business In r
01 1SI N Main bt Ground 1'loor. iU3

TO ART DEALERS AND ARTISTS.

Artist's Materials. Picture8. MoiiItMnzs and Frames,
Whole-al- e and retail. Catalogue free.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED.

F. P. MAETK. 114 Market St.
d91-- TELEPHONE?.!

THE CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY

Now ready to .upply nil their Pnre Dltlll-- l
atr k nt usual prices. Office and Factory

Cor. and I'enrl streets Wet je. Order
Hooks. tW W IVh rce 4Ui Kast DoimUs Arc, aud
Occidental Hotel Jor. aud Main.

r Llephouc Xc 21A J. A. SOHN
dill tf fceeretary.

Smithson - & - Go.

Fircbaugli Building
i

132 X. Market St.

loans, Ecal Estate & Iiistirance.

jtr r3?dS mm

isSSM m t wm

HOTEL CAREY.
$2 TO S3 PER DAY.

'Dnfho KOfnO UQinOnnlliiS finlllS fin I II S'"' "W J MU w I

The Wichita Stm Laundry has jo
opened the ni?ivt line of Bath" Rooms in
the ttu. Laundrv and Bath Koonrw
117. 119 am! 121 W. FhtSt.

CHICAGO J.UMUER CO.
WHOLtiJLIL AjrD BtTAU.

LOBER DEALERS!
Crr Ftrt Srfi ad lArrea Xrtmt.

Cres, Kkl!l lartser. ID

I f

-

BOSTON STORE
THE

RED: MARK: SALE!

Offers more inducements in Summer Goods than
anj liouse in the city.

BOSTON : STOBE.

WMlB.
pfICHITA,KAJKA

: :

V

MAM A T- K. lis '

and
Ktc.

J

Tarry thr lrE" tori of

""
In

J& Kas I

C !:

-

.'m Bth Room, IMI.
Rom by El

runt rooroi wltlt bath IS-- Vr y Ttna, V JtJ

TU it 1.
10 v a m . i

C J& a. m , v
4:nf

vJv

Do not experiment
Yrith new FLOORS.

These brands have
stood the test for sixteen
years against all new-
comers and have never
been defeated.

All first-clas- s grocers
sell them.

&
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Riihhpr and Oakr Tannwl IWlin?

"tMiiwm Ka!i.
DooietMftT

WKrfclto.

I)KA. rrop.
WICHITA,

FT!"rtor. EJtrte
Sample MtO.tr.

Tave Kanai City arrir
rtnta rouus.

A T

hjJlCHlTA, JOS 1

FRANCIS WEITTAEEE SONS,

PORK AND BE1EF :

WICHITA AND ST, LOUIS,

OUR SPUdALTY IS

First-Clas- s Goods I

Siar Sugar Cured Meals.

All our Meats Branded as
Per Cut.

Pine Unadnllcraled-Lan-
L

llcfrigeralcd Dressed Beef.

does not supply
you with our oods send us
your address and wf- - will send
you the name of one that will.

FRANCIS WHITTAKER & SONS.

Wichita

THE AVICIIIT OVERALL AM) SHIRT MA XU FACT HUNG CO.
AND JOKMF.KS

Overalls, Jeans. Cassimoro and Cottonad. J'antt: Duck Limnl Coats and V'oisUf

Fancy Flannel Cotton Ovcrgliirtg; Cntn Iflaniivl
Undershirts, Drawers,

Factory and Salesroom N. Topeka. Wichita. Correspondence Solicited

C- - PAGE CO,, M'VXLEVS GREAT BOOK!

Hardware

iMher

Corrr.poix.wice

fK.l
KANSAS.

Hat.
Good Elrclrtcttr.
njOjM-rdBj-

iiicago daily

PACKERS,

"W"

If yonr grocer

Trunk Factory

fi0TEL-:-METROPOL-
E.

LDEN

Xovr Hint tin- - traveling spon N
h.'n- - thotMj in immmI of a jjood trunk or
a ah-,- ' Mlionld not In i I to go to thu J'ur-tor-

W; anj hcjulqimrtctrw. Itiiy
In mii fln-- t liiimSb Mint jcut y

prirt-!- . W, have mark-- t th-u- i lou n
lowr than tliry ran . tMppixl in
lor, and an' nialUf" many m-- utylt--
in I.ulics and xeiit.-- ' ilrw trunk. H n
aIo rarry a II wh lint of Hlr)i -,

poiket ami bill lwwU. ainpl? mii1
iin'nicnl iik.h. alo liiiirli bakitM kimI
ho on. Our Piork iM.'ompl.'l.-- . Ifvoiu
trunk or valn-i- - i out of or,r Iihvo
it at tJu Wichita Trunk.

No. 'Z: fit Iotijrla Ar.
II. l!OSSl''IM). rrourietor

i:yrcam,
jfc' --2g A m&mTL:'? 9tir :
wSj1. 't'i r
y&jK&zrrr---

ltSaJJSiSBHJIWB

KJk. CV P
Prut. wtmm

BMW B
Hpiljj r pBSpBy
"T' 3StRmW

nioffrn UtT .

Sellable Ar"jt W" t- -. .. 7err Ta7rnWp

THIZ

iAOTJuJu.

SEMI-ANNUA-
L CLEARING SALE!

Wo aro cutting and slashing overything in the Cloth-
ing and Furnishing CJrxxLs line, in order to nmke room
for our fall and winter .stock.

Every .Bargain Seeker Should Not Miss This
Opportunitj,

"We are offering goods below the market value.

Come and See for Tour Self.
STRAW HATS AT ALMOST ASOHG.

GOLDEN EAGLE.
One-Pri- ce Clothiers, Douglas & Lawrence. I. GROSS & CO

'i

V

V r

s.


